Q4 2017 Update – Students

On August 11, 2018, Towson University’s Blackboard system will be updated to Q4 2017. While the look and feel will not change after this update, there are several new features available to both faculty and students.

New Features for Students

Submission Receipts

Now, after submitting an assignment, in addition to receiving the submission receipt in the bar across the top of the screen, you will be able to see the submission receipts for all submitted assignments in the “My Grades” area of your course.

![Success! Your submission appears on this page. The submission confirmation number is 3c3c1801-6055-42e4-a2f9-82d236b7800a. Copy and save this number as proof of your submission. View all of your submission receipts in My Grades.](image1)
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You will also receive an email from Blackboard with information about the submission. This email will have the submission receipt number, along with the date, time, course name and ID, and Assignment name for the submission.

Your work was received!

You successfully submitted your coursework. Each time you submit coursework, you receive a unique confirmation ID to verify when your submission was received. You can view your submission receipts on your My Grades page.

Submission details:
- Submission confirmation ID: 3c3c1801605542e4a2f982d23667800a
- Title of course: Intro to English (ENGL101001) - 1182
- Course ID: 1182ENGL101001
- Title of coursework: Assignment Week 1
- Date/time of submission: Mar 22, 2018 12:25 PM
- Size of written submission: 78 bytes
- Size and name of files received: Online Training Emails.docx
- Unique Item ID (for administrator use only): _7_1

Discussion Board – Replies to Me

If you have posted to a Discussion Board in a course, now when you go back into that Discussion Board, you'll now see a "Replies to Me" column. This will show the number of replies to your post. When you click on it, you will be shown those replies without having to hunt for them.

Chemistry Notation added to Math Editor

The Math Editor Textbox now has an added feature. You are now able to add elements from the periodic table of elements to your formulas or equations.
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